School Community Council - February 7, 2018
Minutes Approved
New Hires
- Hired a new math teacher - Rachel Scott
- Looking to have her teach 9th grade next year
- Hired two interns
- History
- Science
- Still looking in health
- Probably not going to hire an intern in English
- Looking for English, ½ history, ½ ASL
- Not certain about health - probably ½
- Waiting on FTE
Currently, 3 of our interns are hired out of Trustlands
- As we plan to use Trustlands, we need to budget about 90,000 for Interns/ teachers
based on rising costs/
There is some technology money - would like to use to replace Chromebooks
- Need to replace 4-5 labs for next year
Master Schedule/Registration
- in the process of visiting with teachers
- Registration dictates our Master Schedule
- Building Mock numbers
- Will continue to look at data and hiring
7th Grade Reading Class
- trying to work towards having the middle school be a good transition
- Middle school design
- Double decker
- “Houses” - with groups of teachers
- Then move to expanding to have more autonomy
- Currently, there is a reading class, we are moving away from that
- Would prefer to have an exit strategy
- Could be pulling the FTE for that teacher as early as next year
- Still working with the English teachers
9th Grade - March 5th going to the high school
- will have a group picture before they go over

6th graders come - February 26th
- student council will help give them a tour
- Will promote our programs
March 7th - Registration of 9th graders through their Social Studies classes
Events on facebook will give you reminders
Feb 15th, Feb 22 - ASL will be offered on the 8th and 9th grade registration
- Adding a psychology class
- Costume and Makeup class
- Choir will add a few
- Giving more options for our 7th graders
Rewiring of the school
- 100,000 to rewire everything
- Speed up internet
- Fix dead spots
Time Clock
- District Wide - we are all getting on to it
- New leave portal type setup for the teachers
- Started it this week with teachers
Additional items for the Council
- Boys and Girls fought hard
- Great turnout
- Capital Improvement Project possibility
- Door into the Science Lab
- Kris Holley - sound board and lights
- Enclosed walkway between the two buildings
- Other small items might not fit in Capital Improvement
Next Meeting March 7th

